Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in bays of the Rio de Janeiro state coast, SE - Brazil: Effects on catfishes.
The Brazilian coast of the Rio de Janeiro State has bays of great economic, ecological and social importance. However, these ecosystems have been suffering intense anthropogenic influence, mainly due to the contamination by polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from urban-industrial activities. Moreover, PAHs are organic pollutants of high toxicity and carcinogenicity causing global concern to human and environmental health. This study evaluated on catfish (Genidens genidens) a set of key parameters (sex, morphometric traits, condition factor (K), PAH metabolites in gallbladder, frequency of micronucleus (MN) and erythrocytic nuclear abnormalities (ENA) in blood. In addition we also evaluated histopathological hepatic effects, Ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity and Benzo(a)pyrene diol epoxide (BPDE)-DNA adducts) in liver samples, in order to indicate the fish health status and environmental pollution levels of three main Bays (Guanabara, Sepetiba and Ilha Grande) of the Rio de Janeiro State, in the Southeast of Brazil. In general, the worst physical and metabolic conditions in catfishes were evidenced in Guanabara Bay, possibly indicating the highest level of contamination by PAHs. Contrary evidence was observed in Ilha Grande Bay, showing lower biological changes in G. genidens. However in Sepetiba Bay, the influence of PAHs contamination showed the highest hepatic lesions in catfishes, prevailing foci of cellular alterations, megalocytic hepatosis and hydropic vacuolations. The employability of a set of biomarkers on catfish was efficient for screening pollution for PAHs in tropical environments. This reinforces the need for effective actions of monitoring and conservation strategies of bays of the Rio de Janeiro State (Brazil), in order to ensure quality and health to both human and environment.